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HEAR EAST NEWSBEST FAMILY FLOORwis good hops, but inferior hops are not
wnte.

Only a few carloads among the trans-
actions to date represent new eastern
business. There is no prospect of ex
port trade.
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Sperry mill and will finish up s.t the
commercial dock, where the steamer has
1000 tons of flour to load. The Madison
will probably call tomorrow night via
Seattle and Victoria.

The Admiral Dewey will be due Mon-
day from San Francisco and other Cali-
fornia ports to load paper and general
eareo at the commercial dock. This
steamer has a large amount of freight
in and out.

The Quinault was an arrival late last
night at the port pier. The Quinault has
begun loading lumber for California.

With a full cargo of lumber amount-
ing to approximately 1,200.000 feet, the
Phyllis sailed from the Defiance mill to-- n

I ght for San Fed ro.
The Anyoi, towing the barge Granby

was an arrival at the Tacoma smelter
this morning. The vessel has ore from
British Columbia.

The Tiverton from San Francisco is
expected at the Baker dock with freight
for Tacoma firms.

The Santa Barbara of the Isthmian
line way expected to finish loading lum-
ber tonight. It was thought the ves-
sel would sail during the night or early
tomorrow morning for New York.

EIS

Patents Down 20 Cents Due

to Cutting in North.

OTHER GRADES ARE FIRM

Bids for Milling Wheat Advanced
One Cent on Local Exchange;

Millfeed Market Strong.

A reduction of 20 cents a barrel in
family patent flour to $7 a barrel list
price was announced by local mills yes
terday. The decline was brought about
by price cutting that Is being indulged
in by some of the mills on the souna
which has unsettled the market for fam-
ily flour In this territory. According to
flour men the cut was not warranted by
conditions at this time, with the wheat
market in a 'firm position. No change
was made in bakers flour or in other
grades of family flour aside from pat-
ents.

The millfeed market Is firm, especial-
ly on millrun, for which there is a sharp
demand.

Trading in the wheat market was tn
light volume at the close of the week.
Bids at the Merchants' exchange were 1

cent higher on milling wheat and un-

changed on the other grade.
Firmness continues in the coarse

grain division. Oats, except clipped.
C " " ". "lcents, .oariey Diaa were m

as r riaay.
Wheat 'closed d higher at Liver

pool, with December at 9s 8d. March at
9s Sd and May at 9s 3d.

Broomhall's cable said of the strength
cf . the British market:

"The continued scarcity of shippers'
offers of wheat has created a very firm
tone In the markets in the United King-
dom. Buyers are anxious to purchase
parcels in nearby positions, but offerings
are extremely light and firmly held at
good prices. Despite thle, however, buy-

ers in some cases are taking hold even
at the high levels and any sizable quan-
tities of Manltobas for October shipment
are being taken up. The export trade In
wheat continues slack owing to the diffi-
culty In securing wheat In nearby posi- -

tion."
Argentina conditions were reported by

cable as follows:
"Wheat prices In Buenos Ayres yester- -

j day advanced cents due to the
vane in the exchange rate. Fore i an

The Japanese steamer Oridono Mara
wa.fi xnrtCf? tnnierht ft t th nnrt nls n
load a part cargo or lumber for the
Orient.

COOS BAT, Or., Oct. 7. (Special.)
The tug Oregon took Pilot Ed Lund to
sea for the West Catanace. which came
Into port at 12:25 this afternoon. The
Catanace is to take on 3.000.000 feet of
lumber for the Atlantic coast and started
here cargo at the Bay Park mill.

The tug Samson, with the barge "Wash-oug-

in tow, from San Pedro to the
Siuslaw river, called here at noon today
to await Sunday's tide.

The steamer Johanna Smith arrived
from Bay Point at 10:35 this morning
and began loading a lumber cargo at the
electric dock.

SAN PEDRO. Ca.. Oct. 7. The French
steamer Zenon, which arrived here today
on her maiden voyage from Havre.
France, completed an exceptionally fast
passage, making the run in exactly 27
days. The Zenon, which is operated by
the French ' line, has 2500 tons of steel
billets for local delivery.

Bringing 4600 tons of eeneral east coast
freight, the Luekenbach freighter Paul
L.uckeiibaeh arrived t tn i nnrt tort a v
from Philadelphia on her initial voyage
in the intercoastal trade.

SEATTLE. Wash., Oct. 7. A bulletin
ishued - by Lieutenant-Command- Paul
H. Rice, United States navy, in charge
of the local naval hydrographtc district,
announces that radio compass stations
.are In full working order from the mouth
of the Columbia river to Cape Hinchin-broo-

on the southwestern Alaska coast.
Stations have been equipped at Fort
Stevens, Ocean Park, Tatoosh, New
Dungeness, Smith island, Cattle point,
Soapstone point and Cape Hinchlnbrook.
With the exception of those at New
Dungeness, Smith island and Cattle
point, these stations are In continuous
operation. Commander Rice has nusiier- -
out? letters for commanders of vessels
in trans-Pacifi- c service, who have- - es-
tablished their positions by communicat
ing with the Tatoosh station. He urges
an marines to use these stations so
to acquire perfection whether In doubt
as to the ship's position or not. The
Smith island. Cattle point and New
Dungeness stations are to be operated
m log or otner obscure weather.

The K. I. Luekenbach, which is berthed
here, came to Seattle from Astoria in
21 hours, considered excellent time for
so large a vessel. Her commander. Cap
tain W. H. Coonan, took the Edward
Luekenbach from New York to Sydney,
Australia, 10,000 miles, in 27 days in
liUtt.

Advices to the Pacific Steamship com
pany today were that the trans-Pacifi- c

liner President McKinley, homeward
bound from the orient, would reach here
Monday night instead of Tuesday after
noon.. The earlier arrival is made pos-
sible by a ruling of the United States
shipping board permitting masters to
speed up when conditions warrant. The
McKinley is crossing the Pacific in
company with the Empress of Canada,
but it is asserted that there has been
no atempt to engage in a race with the
British vessel.

With her damaged bow temporarily
repaired by a cement cofferdam the
Alaska Steamship company's freighter
Ketchikan, will leave Hoonah bay, Alas-
ka, for Seattle tomorrow morning. She
struck an iceberg in Icy straits a week
ago today. (

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. A. The
steamer Hopkins Brothers, formerly a
war patrol in British waters, has arrived
here. She was purchased for passenger
work on the Howe sound run and owing
to various difficulties with machinery,
crews and weather was nearly a year
on the way from England.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 7. More Cali-
fornia foodstuffs, particularly fruits, are
going to France than ever before during
peace time, exporters here declare. Crop
failures, especially in the Bordeaux dis-
trict, are given as the reason. The re-
sult Is that vessels in the European
trade are leaving here booked full with
l'aeific coast products.

Between 10,000 and 15,000 tons of
California dried fruits alone will ,be
shipped to Bordeaux this season. As
evidence of the heavy movement the
French line haa four vessels on the Pa-
cific coast at present. This is the first
time since the service was started that
there has been more than two vessels
here at once.

Captain Murray, master of the Matson
Navigation company's motorship Annie
Johnson, reported on his arrival here
today that the vessel had sprung a leak
on the voyage from Mahukona, None
ot the sugar cargo was believed to have
been damaged, however. An inspection
will be made as soon as the sugar cargo
Is discharged.

Roport From Mouth of Columbia.
NORTH HEAD, Oct. 7. Condition of

thesea at 5 P. M., rough; wind, north,
12 miles.

Tides at Astoria Sunday.
High. Low.

2:00 A. M 7.3 ft. 8:09 A. M 2.2 ft.
1:56 P. M 8.5 ft.l8:47 A. M 0,3 ft.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Oct. 7. Maximum tem-
perature, degrees; minimum, 50 de-
grees. River' reading, 8 A. M. 3.0 feet
Change in last 24 hours, 0.2 foot rise.
Total rainfall (5 P. M. to 5 P: M.), none;
total rainfall since September 1, 1022,
3.23 inches: normcl rainfall since Sep-
tember 1. 2.62 inches; excess of rainfall
since September 1. 1022, 0.61 inch. Sun-
rise, C:17 A. M. ; sunset. 5:41 P. M. Total
sunshine October 7, 11 hours 24 min-
utes; possible sunshine, 11 hours 24
minutes. Moonrise October 8, 7:17 P. M.
moonset October 8. S:4ti A. M. Barometer
(reduced to sob level) at 5 P. M-- , 29. 8
inches. Relative humidity at 5 A. M., 87
per cent; at noon, 52 per cent; at 5 P.
M., 53 per cent.

THE WEATHER.

demand for wheat has been fairly ac- -
tiva but offerings of wheat from the
country are limited and supplies of old

j wheat recently have been greatly di- -

minished. Corn movement from the in- -
Lerior ie being maintained on a large
rcale. Weather continues fine and fa-
vorable for the condtioning of corn.
United Kingdom demand for corn ap-
pears less brisk. There Is some demand
for corn in nearby positions and full
prices are being paid. There is some
continental inquiry for corn."

Terminal receipts, in cars, were re-
ported by the Merchants' exchange as
follows:

Wht. Brly. Fir. Corn. Oats. Hay.
Saturday. 125 13 5 7
Year ago. 100 8 2 3 10

Portland
To date.. 6,629 1R6 423 240 23 S 535
Year ago. 1X309 99 710 129 3U2 421

Tacoma
Friday .. 48 6 2 ... 2
Year aero. 37 6 2
To date. . 2.136 11 312 134 48 107
Year ago. 4,309 71 455 65 64 194

Seattle
Friday .. 25 B 4 4 6
Year ago. 314 8 3 10 4
To date. . 2.365 748 3 174 40,
Year ago. 2,826 650 209 19S 498

lie and city officials alike
me opinion mat txie iai IIin effect until such time as
council could conduct city
without it.

"But the tax commission has held
that the levy cannot be made in
1923 without another authorization.
This means that we must ask the
voters to ratify it. It will mean
the continuance of the same tax levy
that has been in effect for the last
three years.

"Failure of the measure would re-
sult in the cutting down of every
department about 28 per cent. . No
department could escape, so natur-
ally defeat of the measure would ne-
cessitate the closing of some of the
fire stations, curtailment of the po-
lice force, dropping of much of the
playground activity, reduction in the
health forces and a one-four- th re-
duction throughout the city forces.
A salary reduction for all city em-
ployes would also be necessary if
the three-mi- ll measure is not rati-
fied."

STOCK CLOSES STEADY

MARKET QTTET IX ALL LINES
AT LOCAL YARDS.

Run at North Portland During
Week Vnusually Heavy, To-

taling- 22 7 Carloads.

The livestock market closed quiet with-
out change in quotations. The day's re-
ceipts were only four loads, following1
an unusually heavy run for the week,
totaling 227 loads. Sales yesterday were
confined to the cattle division and were
at the previous day's prices.

Receipts were 33 cattle, 4 calves, 216
hogs and 54 sheep.

The day's sales were as follows:
Wt. Pee. Wt. Pee.

14 steers .1119 $7,251 6 cows .. 905 4 25
1 steer ..1010 5.25! 1 cow ... 860 3.00
1 steer .. 890 5.25f 1 cow ... 985 3.50
Prices quoted yesterday at the Port- -

land union s toe kyards 'were as follows:
Cattle

Choice steers 7.2.', 7.75
Medium to good steers. 0 fUcz 7. US

"atr to medium steers 5.50ft 6.60
Common to fair steers 3.75 m 5.50
Choice heifers 5.25 5.75
Choice cows and heifers.... 5.00 5.50
Med. to good cows, heifers. 3.506 4.50
Common cows 1.50( 2.00
Canners . 1.50 2.00
Bulls 4.00rp 4.00
Choice feeders 5.00 5.&0
Fair to good feeders 4.00 5.01
Choice dairy calves 9.00-f- 10.00
Prime light calves 9.00 (ft 10.00
Medium to light calves 8.00ig 9.00
Heavy calves 5.0O& 7.00

Hogs
Prime light 10.25tgH0.60
Smooth heavy, 2500 300 lbs. H..r() W 10 Oil

Smooth heavy, 300 lbs 9.00 9.50
Rough heavy 7.00 8.50

at pigs 10.0010.25
Feeder pigs 10.00 tii 10. 50
Stags, subject to dockage... 5.00 7.00

Sheep
East-o- f mountain Iambs .... 10.00911.00
Choice valley lambs. . . 9.5010.50
Medium valley lambs..
Common valley lambs 7. 50 8. 50
r"nll lamVtn A ft) 7 .1(1

Light yearlings . 8.00 8.50
Heavy yearlings '. 8."0fr 8.5y
Light wethers 6.50(g) 7.50

Siy wfcthera S liS

Chicaffo Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, Oct. 7. (U. S. Department

of Agriculture.) Cattle Receipts, 2000;
compared with week ago, few strictly
choice and prime long fed steers and
yearlings unevenly higher; extreme top
beef steers, $12.50, 45c higher; best long
yearlings 65c higher at $12.65; other
native beef steers, unevenly 25 to 75c
lower; short feds, frequently off more;
western grassers largely 25 to 40c lower;
beef cows and heifers unevenly 15 to 50c
lower; canners and cutters, steady to
15c lower; bulls, 15c to 25c lower: yeal
calves, 22.50 off; stockers and feed
ers, largely 25c lower. Week's bulk
prices: Native beef steers, $9.15 11.50;
western grassers, $6. 50 7. 50 : stockers
and feeders. $6.25 fr 7.50; beef cows and
heifers, $4. 15 7; canners and cutters,
$2.903.50; veal calves, $10.5011.25.

Hogs Receipts, 5000; market fairly ac-
tive around steady; bulk, 170 to d

averages, $9. top, $9.90;
good and choice, 290 to butch
ers, $9. 50 9 60; bulk packing sows, $7.50

S; estimated holdover, 2000; heavy.
$8.70O9.50; medium, $9.05 9.90; light,
$9.759.80; light light $9 10 9.50; pack-
ing sows, smooth, $7. 50 8.25; packing-
sows rough, $ i . Ov ff' t, 60 i k ilin g pigs.
$8.759.25.

Sheep Receipts, 1000; market steady;
cbmpared with week ago: Fat native
la,mbs. 75c lower; fat western lambs, 25c
to 40c lower; feeding lambs, 35c to 50c
lower; sheep steady to 25c lower; clos-
ing top native lambs, $13.85; . bulk. $13

13.50; culls mostly, $99.50; choice
western lambs, $14.35; fat heavy ewes,
$3.504; light weight up to $6.50; clos-
ing top feed lambs, $14.25.

Kajinas City Livestock Market.
KANSAS X:iTY, Mo Oct. 7. (TJ. S.

Department cf Agriculture.) Cattle Re-
ceipts, 2500; for week : Better grades
beef steers, mostly strong to 25c higher;
top, $12.35; other grades, mostly weak
to 25c lower; some medium grassers off
more; fat k generally weak to
50c lower; canners, steady; bulls, mostly
25c lower; calves unevenly 25c$l lower;
stock cows and heifers, steady, to 25c
lower; stock calves, steady to 50c lower.

Hogs Receipts, 2500; active to pack-
ers, few early sales steady; most sales,
5c to 10c higher than yesterday's packer
market; top, $9.60; 165 to
mostly $99.45; bulk, 240 to 300 pounds,
$8.75a9.35; bulk of sales, $8.809.50;
packing sows, steady, mostly $7.257.50.

Shep Receipts 1000; for week: Lambs,
75c$l lower; top, $14; sheep, slow,
about steady; feeding lambs, 50c to 75c
lower.

San IFranrisco Livestock Market.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 7. (Federal-Stat- e

Livestock Market News.) Cattle
Beef steers good grade, $7.75 () 8; medium
grade, $77.50; common grade, $66.75;
beef cows, good grade. $5.756; medium
grade, $5.25 5.50; common grade, $4
$S; canners and cutters, $23.50; bologna
bulls. $2.504.

Cal ves. 1 50 to 200 pounds, good and
choice, $88 50; 200 to 250 pounds, good
and choice, $7.508; 250 to 300 pounds,
good and choice, $6.50 7.50; over 300
pounds, $5.506 50.

Hogs, good and choice, gralnd fed
Calif ornias, 150 to 200 pounds, $11 11.50;
200 to 250 pounds. $10.5011; 250 to
300 pounds, $9.50 10.50; over 300
pounds, $8.509.50; smooth sows, 250
to 300 pounds, $7 7.50; rough sows, 2;0
to 300 pounds, suqgpo.ou; over ow pounua,
$5 6.

Sheep and lambs Lambs, good and
choice grades, $12 12.50; medium grade,
$ 1 1. 50 12 ; ewes, medium and good, $5

6; wethers, medium and good, $7 8.50.

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA, Oct. 7. U. S. Department of

Hors 3500; butcher hogs.
steady to strong; packing grades. 10c to
15c higher; bulk packers, $7.4Utjy; out
200 to butchers, $8.259.50;
top, $9 60.

Cattle 1000, compared with week ago:
Better grades corn fed beeves steady;
others, about 25c lower; loc
to 40c lower; bulls about 25c lower;
veals, about 25c lower ; stockers and
feeders, 15c to 40c lower.

Sheep No recei pts ; market compared
with week ago Lambs, $1 lower; yearl- -

lings, sheep and feeders, mostly 50c lower.

Seattle Livestock Market.
SEATTLE, Oct. 7. Hogs, steady; no

receipts, prices unchanged. cattle
Steady; receipts, 28; prices unchanged.

Copper Market Steady.
NEW YORK. Oct. 7. Copper has re-

mained steady on a moders te demand
with electrolytic quoted at the
level. Iron was unchanged

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK, Oct. 7. Evaporated

Apples nominal, Prunes firm. Peaches
quiet.

Woman Flier in Chicago.
CHICAGO, Oct. 7. Miss Lillian

Gatlin, said to be the first woman
t6 attempt to cross the continent in
a mail airplane, landed here this
afternoon and planned to leave early
tomorrow for New York. She flew
today from Omaha, Neb. Miss Gatlin
is making the transcontinental
flight to memorialize the Gold Star
Mothers.

PORTLAND IKES'

I TO GET SHIPS RISE

Bid for Passenger-Freig- ht

i Craft Await More Data.

PORT BODIES TO ASSIST

Commissioner Chamberlain Sends

Word Matter Is in Hands
of Vice-Preside- nt Love.

Portland's application for the al-

location of three combined pas-

senger and freight steamers of the
"502" design, which was filed with
the shipping board a few weeks ago,
has been before the commission and
at present is in the hands of nt

Love, who is awaiting
figures on operation, passenger
travel and cargo details as to bus-
iness between Pacific coast ports
and the orient.

That is the text of telegraphic in-
formation from Commissioner
Chamberlain of the shipping board,
received by Frank L. Shull of the
Portland Flouring Mills company,
chairman of a committee that in-

itiated the application.
Port Bodies to Corporate. .

Quiet work carried on In con-
junction with the efforts of the
committee- - probably will be aug-
mented by the Port of Portland com-
mission and commission of public
docks, which will support the cam-
paign and probably adopt resolu-
tions indicating the advisibility of
adding the desired tonnage at Port-
land and showing that the effort for
added facilities in the Pacific trade
is a community aim and not a com-
merce necessity sought solely in the
interest of a small group.

"I gather from Commissoner
Chamberlain's telegram and other
information available that serious
consideration is being accorded
Portland's request and that results
probably will be realized," said Mr.
Shull.

Showing Declared Convincing. .

"I have advised the port commis-
sion of what has transpired uq to
this time. While the shipping board
no doubt is obtaining data from its
own sources, the showing should
strengthen the position we have
taken with respect to the ships be-

ing placed in the direct trade from
the Cqlumbia river."

As two of the vessels of the type
sought are idle at San Francisco
and reported in condition for imme-
diate service that is viewed as op-

portune and the success attending
the operation of shipping board
freighters from here to the far east,
while foreign lines are plying in
the trans-Pacifi- c sphere, likewise
the stupendous growth, of the com-
merce of the district in the last
few years, are factors declared im-

portant in support of the opening
for the operation of the liners.

APPLE CARGOES DUE TO GO

Motorship Dindeldyk to Start
Movement to Europe.

While the motorship Dindeldyk,
of the Holland-Americ- a fleet will
Btart the movement of apples from
Portland to Europe in the joint
service maintained by that flag and
the Royal Mail interests, she will
load shipments as well on Puget
sound and at San Pedro. The re-

frigerator capacity aboard is about
46.000 boxes, but the Nebraska,
which has space for 175.000 boxes,
will follow herclose1y. The Dindel-
dyk is looked for here October 24
to 26 and the Nebraska is slated to
arrive October 27 to 30.

The Kinderdyk. which was here"
the latter part of last month, had
apples aboard from Seattle and took
on more at San Pedro., The Glamor-
ganshire, which leaves today, is not
fitted as are the other ships, so took
no apples. The' Gothicstar, of the
Blue Star" service, is to be here
Tuesday to start the apple move-
ment to Europe for that line and
there will be some pears forwarded
as well, the first boxes of those
being received yesterday at terminal
lo. 4.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 7. (Special.)

Aftpr loading SO, 000 feet lumber at
Rainier and 3 00.000 at West port, the
steam schoonej Frank D. Wtout. shifted
this morning to Warrenton where she
loaded 300,000 feet. She is scheduled to
sail tonight for San Pedro.

The steamer Alaskan, with general
cargo from Portland, and 100,000 feet of
aeroplane lumber from Astoria, sailed at
2:30 this morning for Europe.

The British steamer Devon City ar-

rived at 2 o'clock this morning from
Honolulu and after being fumigated here
goes to Fortland.

The British steamer Great City with
wheat from Portland, sailed at S o'clock
last night for the United Kingdom.

After discharging fuel oil in Portland
the tank steamer Frank G. Drum sailed
at 11:30 last night for California.

Carrying general freight from Portland
the steamer West Keats sailed at 7:30
last night for the orient.

The Japanese Seine ilaru with freight
from Portland, sailed at 8 o'clock last
night for Japan.

tiringing freight for Portland the steam
schooner Daisy Mathews arrived at 8
o'clock last night from San Francisco.
She will load lumber at St. Helens.

The Norwegian motorship George
"Washington is due from Copenhagen, via
San Francisco, en route to Portland.

Carrying 1,100.000 fuet of lumber from
the Hammond Lumber company plant the
steam schooner Flavel sailed tor San
Pedro at B:30 this afternoon.

The tank steamer W. S. Porter will
b due tonight from California with a
cargo of fuel oil for Portland.

After discharging fuel oil at Astoria
and Portland, the tank steamer El

sailed at 5:45 this afternoon for
California.

C.RAYS IT ARBOR. Wash.. Oct. 7.

(Special.) The steamer Tamalpais ar-

rived from San Francisco at 11 A. M. to-

day to load at the Eureka and Wood
mills. Hoquiam.

The steamer Oregon cleared for Sa n

Pedro at noon with cargo of lumber from
the Donovan mill.

The steamer West Isllp shifted last
night from the port terminal to the Bay
Citv mill to finish loading for Australia
and New Zealand. The schooner Irene
moved to the lower harbor preparatory
to clearing for Honolulu with about
1. 000,000 feet of lumber from the A. J.
West mill.

The steamer .Florence Olson shifted
from the Western mill to the Wilson to
finish a lumber cargo for San Pedro.

The steamer Mundelta moved yester-
day from the Bay City miU to the A. J.
West, where she will complete her lum
ber cargo for the east coatrt.

TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 7. Heavy cargo
from Tacoma will be moved on Admiral
line vessels, it is indicated. The Dor-
othy Alexander and Admiral Dewey, ooth
for California and the President Madi-
son for the orient are handling cargo
out from here.

The Dorothy Alexander, an arrival Fri-
day night from San Francisco, saiied to-

day with one of the heaviest cargoes
for California taken by a ship of this
line In many months. The cargo of the
vessel was made up of miscellaneous
freieht with considerable flour from
local rail la

The President Madison, an arrival Frl

niia. The vessel is taking flsur at ue

mi E

May Corn Sells at New High

for Season.

FINISH IS CLOSE TO TOP

Greek Order for 1,500,000 Man
itoba Wheat Placed ; Oat

Market, Too, Is Firm.

BY CHARLES D. MICHAEL.
(Uy Chicago Tribune Leaded Wire

CHICAGO. Oct. T. A combination of
unfavorable political news troin the near
east, with the tight transportation situ
ation and uneasiness abroad over sup-pli-

of wheat, resulted In anttve and
higher grain mantels with the finish
about the tup. AJy t"rn sold at a new
high fur the Mfkin to date. At the laat
wit tat was ud Sal We. corn ittl.coats H lt and rys s it c. Provisions
showed a firmer undertime. irtl ctoaing
b0 lVc higher, while rlts were nmmiiMUy
unt hanged.

Grain markets fluctuated In a rather
erratic manner tn the last we-k- , the
1 w heat show Ing prnounr4
strength as the result ot thtt r hull in
over of hedges by cash Interests lntt
the May.

Cora Prices Htrensj.
Corn showed more strength than other

grains, with an excellent rash demand
th main Influence. t lulng trades as
compared with the prevloua we-- k wsrs
unchanged to ic higher en wh"l, 2

o3c up on corn, unchanged to 1 c
higher on oats and lo higher to IS'
lower, on rye. Isrd gained 0 40c and
ribs 37 He or the week.

tieilera of the previous day were free
buyers of wheat futures and with
with iteabusrd connections slorbd Ih
surplus in the pit and advanced pries
sharply to around the best figures of the
week. The undertone was relatively
strong throughout the day. Liverpool
cloned hi v Sl higher on tncressed spec-
ulative, uuying, induced by the ptJlllal
news, and for the first time sinew th
war scare started millers In the Cnltvd
Kingdom are showing auxleiy over sup-
plies, a report showing that there was
only about ten days' actual needs here
In store.

.reek Order Placed.
The Greek order tor l.MHi.tMMI bushels

of lianlloba wheat was reported as hav-
ing been piat-e- and a fur bulntu was
done in Alanltobas w It h the continent.
Car situation shows no Improvement.
.Movement of spring whet on both stden
of the International line continues

heavy, with W Inning
ll.oni vara for the wees,, compared with
11,!U2 cars the previous week and ttliW
ca rs last year.

December com sold at a new high on
the present upturn, touching 62'u, and
i'loae-- there while the day was lu'ttew
grou d for the season. Buying by strong
commission houses absorbed the surplus
in the pit and op loos orders were un-

covered toward the last, making tbe fi-

nal bulge. t'ssh demand ii less urg-ru- t
and premiums on spot WO He lower,

but had no effect. sentiment
w.ia bullish.

oats derived the greater part cf their
strength from sympathy with wheat.
The. bulk of the trad: was of a total
character and constated largely of spread-
ing operations. demand modarate
with receipts light. I'rem.uma showed
litre chunae ss compared with futures.

Kye advanced with other grains and
r loed within a f rue t ln of t he top.
Houses with northwest connection m

moderate sellers early. Tbe two north-
western markets ivceived lit cars.

s

The government report Is due in Chi-
cago MunUuy at 1 la o cloik. The corn
crop Is estimated at 2. T.oo.tMM to

buiii, against 2.Slft.to MK

bushel estimated last UiuDtb and
0OO,o Ml bushels lat Condition Is
expected to be 76 to ,7.il, compared wltb
76 last month and Ml In tutobnr last
yettr. There was damage to the Top
after the government report was maiup last month. 'in crop is practically
cured. HusKing Is under way earner Ulan
usual, hit estimates are

to 2NH.too.tMiO buMieis compared
with 277. 0041. 0i. u bushel iat Ri'niii and
200uo,tMi busheu ist rear. tts are
extimn ted at 1. 44.0I,1M0 buhe,a tn
1.2t.5,uiM',0OO buf-ne-l snd W.ll compare
w:th 1.2o.".(HHi.fMH bunhe; last month
and 1.0ill.ooo.,KMI bushels hsrvesled last
year. cjua lcy of tbe smaller grains Is
also to be given.

e e
Jesn Livermnre In hi testimony be-

fore the federal trad" roinnnmnoa In New
York on Friday nd th-- re waa no ma-
nipulation in the stain markets, lie is in
a good position to know.

e e
"Political news serious. said a Hull.

England, cablegram to the J.
Grain company. Millers buying ahest.
Storks are small."

"If the gornment report Monday
a green with the pri vi te mi ma t -- n, and
tne indication drops to 2.mh,04H1,oH bush-
els or under, the confirmation will bring
additions buying to the market," said
Ciement. Curtis A Co. "Pueh a report
wouid have a firming effe.-- t upon Ohio,Indiana, Illinois snd Iowa growers who
bave raised good crops this season."essAn Incresse of around SO per eent tn
the wheat acreage in Argentina Is

this year and the Argentina min-ister of agrlcult ui e expects yiei, ofgrain to be 30 per cent in excess of lastseason. seeCanadian farmers are dissatisfied withthe price of whest. A Winnipeg com-
mission house had 44 cars of consigned
wheat Friday and tn all Instances theowners gave Instructions to h ld for bet-ter prices. Hales of around 20O.0OO bush-els were made on an all-re- basis froraFort William to the seaboard f..r exportan unusual occurrence in this season ofthe year.

KngMfh story f wheat and floor areestimated by Bromhal at 6 .'tno.ftoo bushelM, compared with 7.fiO0.0M buxhe.s a
month ago and 1 1.700 nou huaheia Ustyear. The L'nited Kingdom needs on anaverage 4.3'0.0M bushels ef impor'ed
wheat and flour a w-- k so that presentsupplies are equal to about leas than twoweeks consumption

The Chicago grain letter received yes.
tercJgy by th Overbeck A Cooke com-pany of Portland follows:

Wheat Trade was not larre, but themarket showed mure at rengtti than stany time during the" past week sndclosed at the best prices of the day
A contributing factor was the strengthin Liverpool. Ignoring our weakneoa of'yesterday and by reports
of a serious political situation and sgood milling demand in the l'nitedK fngdom. Htm k of w het In GreatBritain are reported as small, sod it Isgenerally accepted that a similar condi-
tion exists on the continent, it appears
as it foreigners pursuing different meth-ods of making purchases In the I'r.l-e-
States have been able to rnntl to aconsiderable extent the actual amountof grain bought in North Amerlr andclesianres :il probably soon reflect alarper busiii'-s- s than recently reported.Concerted efforts now being put forthto relieve the traffic congestion In theeast will undoubtedly bring results, andwith it an even stronger cash i.tuarionthan now exist. The dometie demand
le taking good care of the what rom.ng
into central markets. Tners is every

that the depressing influence ofCanada's large production has spent lis
force and that prices ar now diltnlte.y
beaded upward.

Corn Showed strengrb from the start
a.l 1 advanced Jn Imprests tethe highest prices so far attained on thepresent upward movement There waslittle opposition to the advance rii,.ti.e fact that esh prjres did Hot fuiJy
relleet the gain In futures. Premium
were to H lower with buyers sppar-er.tl- y

holding off In anticipation of mora,ieral supplies on Monday, Kr-- n 9.port business was worked at the sea- -
board over night and during the day. put
the volume was not given out houid
ine government report next week con-- !firm private crop estimates, a h prr.
ably will, there will be Jtttle !mntielor apprennwion on ine selling side

Osti frire, wers Irreitu arly hisnerl
on Luylna by local or..r.,..r. in.plr.
lo strenitth In other o ,r,. u, , j

was eolorleea. th. rash man.., bembarely steady wlib hshl rec-l- d ,
rather indifferent den. and Country .

I.rlr. to arrive were iint. l( wnuM
nut be surpri.ing to see a better eaefe
ilemaad in tbs vary near future.

HOT TO STAY IDLE

Efforts to Be Renewed to
Aid Disabled Veterans.

BONUS BILL IS SEPARATE

Programme Mapped for Congress
by Mr. Sweet Apart From Ad-

justed Compensation Plans.

BY GRAFTON WILCOX.
(By Chicago Tribune Leased Wire.)

WASHINGTON. D. C-- , Oct. 7.- -In

addition to renewal of efforts to
consummate soldiers' 'bonus legis-
lation when congress reconvenes,
additional legislation to promote
the welfare or world war veterans
is to be pressed. .

Representative Sweet of Iowa, au-
thor of the law which centralized
all soldier relief activities of the
government in the veterans bu
reau, is directing the programme
for further legislative relief. He
has the of Senator
Walsh of Massachusetts, who
worked with Sweet on the pro-
gramme of. relief in the last con-
gress and in the session just closed.

To date the government has ap-
propriated $2,000,000,000 for care
and training of the disabled, has
arranged for expenditure of more
than $35,000,000 for construction of
new hospitals and created a sepa-
rate veterans' bureau to supervise
relief measures.

Two Measures Separate.
Champions of the soldiers do not

propose to stand on what has been
done. The programme being consid-
ered by Representative Sweet U
entirely apart from the bonus meas-
ure. Mr. Sweet includes in the pro-
posed programme for further relief
the following:

Enactment into law of what Is
known as order 57, which permits
the veterans bureau to rate men
who are, have been or shall be
inmates of hospitals or asylums
during a continuous period of one
year or more as totally and perma-
nently disabled.

To make provision that in no case
shall the compensation of a dis-
abled man be reduced unless a
physical examination shall have
been made subsequent to his last
rating nor until he shall have been
given at least three months notice
of the proposed reduction.

Extension to Be Sought.
To provide that psychosis, neuro-

sis, psycho-neurosi- s, active tuber-
culosis or chronic empyema devel-
oping within three years after
separation from the service shall
be considered to have been acquired
while in the service. The present
law limits the period to two years.

To make certain that in the event
of death before or after discharge
or resignation from the service the
veterans' bureau shall pay not more
than $200 toward the funeral ex- -
penses and shall provide a flag to
cost $5 to drape the coffin of the
deceased, the flag to become the
property of the next of kin.

To provide that the veterans' bu-
reau shall furnish each patient on
discharge from a hospital with a
statement of medical findings as to
his condition.

Death Awards 59,732.
To make more liberal provisions

for the reinstatement of lapsed in-
surance policies and for the invest-
ment by the veterans' bureau of
insurance premiums in interest-bearing- s

obligations of the United
States or in bonds of the federal
farm loan bank. '

' In summarizing what has been
done relative to compensation
awards to men, Mr. Sweet
has made public a statement which
showed 59,732 awards have been
made on account of death; 356,114
awards have been made on account
of disability: 254,458 checks amount-
ing to $8,105,917 are now being sent
monthly to disabled veterans or
their dependent relatives; 175,137
disabled men are now
receiving compensation in addition
to medical and hospital care where
needed; 44000 of the total men now
receiving compensation were
wounded in action overseas 42,000
men are receiving compensation as
the result of diseases contracted
while in service overseas ; 11,524

aare now receiving compensation for

31,630 temporary total; 12.995 per-
manent partial'; 118,988 temporary
partial; 274.492 war risk policies are
in force, representing insurance in
the amount of $2,064,531,283; 286,-35- 6

United States government life
insurance policies are in force, rep-
resenting insurance in the amount
Of $1,062,610,928; 153,024 war risk
term insurance claims have been al-
lowed, representing a total of

2091 United States gov
ernment insurance claims have been
allowed, representing a total of $8,- -

98,625 ; $354. ziz. z 22 has been paid
out thus far for insurance, claims.

Full Duty Not Yet Done.
"I am sure," Mr. Sweet said today,

"that it is the purpose of congress
to do everything possible for the
benefit of the disabled
men. The United States has han-
dled thus far the question of the
disabled man in a broad,
comprehensive and humanitarian

'way.
"No other government engaged

in the world war has equaled the
United States during the war or
since in the enactment of legisla-
tion for the benefit of the disabled

men and their depend-
ents. But this does not mean that
they have done their full duty. Eu-
rope is on the verge of bankruptcy.
The credit of our nation is practi-
cally unimpaired."

ILL TUX IS URGED

XO RISE IX LEVY WANTED,

SAYS COMMISSIONER.

Mr. Pier Explains That Passage
Merely Continues Present

State of Affairs.

Success of the three-mi- ll tax
measure at the November election
will not result in any increased
taxes, but defeat of tbe measure
would seriously cripple city activi-
ties, according to City Commissioner
Pier, in charge of the department
of finance.

"The three-mi- ll measure has been
placed on the ballot for ratification
because the tax commission has
questioned the .legality of the levy
without the third authorization,"
said Commissioner Pier.

The three-mi- ll levy was first au- - I

thorized November 12, 1919, and
again on November 2, 1920. The
last time it was authorized the pub- -

ALL GRADES OF BUTTER FIRM

Cube Extras In Small Supply and Hi ber.
Kcks Steady.

The butter market was very firm at
the close of the week. The demand for
cubes was active and top grades were
scarce with extra held at 45 cents. No
change tn print prices for Monday were
announced.

Eggs were steady at unchanged prices.
With fresh stock scarce more attention
waa paid to storage eggs.

Poultry cleaned up generally except
late arrivals and the market was un-

changed. Dressed veal continued weak
and pork firm.

Increase in Butter Exports.
Total exports of butter from the Unit-

ed State in August were 1.169.181
pounds and for the eight months of the
year 8.411, Ml pounds against 6.200.466
pounds in the same period lajt year.

Egg exports In August were 2.217.511

dozens and-f- or the eight months 19,403.-90- 1

dozens, compared with IS, 773. 278
dozens last year.

I0 RT LAN D MARKET Q COT AT ION

Grain? Flour, Feed, Etc
Merchants' Exchne, noon imloi:

October. November
Wheat Bid k Bid Kit

Blueatem Baart . .tl.zn 1.27 (1 20 1.2T

Soft white 110 1 (IS

Wustern white l.W 1.14 l.n7
Hard winter 1.00 1.115
Northern spring ...,1.01 l or
Western red 1.04 1.00

Oats
No. 2 30-l- naturals 3:t.ofl 00 ..

clips . .
38-l- natural .31.oU 36.00 34.00 36.00

Baxiey
44-l- minimum ...lH.lfl 20. SO

40-l- minimum ...2S.50 2S.50

No. 2 E. Y. shiDmt. 30.2.1 31.00 30.00 31 00
Millrun 0.00 27.00 W.oO 27.00

FLOUR Family patent. 7.00 per
barrel: whole wheat. Itf.lio, rraham.
bakers' hard wheat, new. Sti.50. bakers'
blubstem patents, new, $H.70. valley bak-
ers'. $5.90.

MILLFEED Price f. o. b. mill: Mill
run. ton lots, $27; middlings. 38; rolled
barley. $3tii3tl. rolled oats. S42; scratch
feed. M4 per ton.

CORN White. 30; cracked. 3 per
ton.

HAT Buying prices, f. o. b. Portland:
Alfalfa. $180 318.50 per ton; cheat. $15;
oats and vetch. tM: clover, $18; valley
timothy, $20; eastern Oregon timothy,
J2021.

Butter and Country Produce.
BUTTKR Cubes, extras, 45o pound;

prints, parchment wrapped, box lota. 48c;
cartons. 49c. JButtertat. 48c, delivered
tat ion; buying price, A grade, 43c

LGGS Buying price: Current receipts,
59c per dozen; henneries 45c per
dozen. Jobbing prices: Front ftrect. can-
dled ranch, 4ttc; selects, 5c; Association,
electa, 50c; firsts, 4Hc; pullets, 42c.
CHtESB Tillamook triplets, price to

jobbers, f. o. b. Tillamook, 2Sc; Young
Americas. 2!c ; longhor n. l'9c pound.

POULTRY liens. 13n23c lb.; springs.
21'22c; ducks. 14.23c; geese. 1520c;
turkeys, 45c.

v EAL Fancy, 15c per pound.
PORK Fancy, If fee per pound.

Fruits and Vegetable.
Local Jobbing quotations.
FRUITS Oranges. Valencia. S4. 75ft 11

per box; lemons, ITlO.SO; grapefruit.
H.r.0 4i 10 box; bannnas, 9 j 10',c lb.;

canteloupes, $1.75 Si 2.50 per crate;
peaches. II p l.z.t per Dox ; watermelons,
1 y S 2 c per lb. ; casaban. 23c lb. ;

pears, J1.75W2; grapes, $24(3.75 per box.
IS It 20c basket; prunes, 3i4c lb.; apples,

ip2 per box; cranberries, $5.50 per
box.

POTATOES Oregon, OOcG 91.25 per
sack; Yakima, $1.40frl.50 per sack; sweet
potntoee, 3ftfr4c per lb.

ONIONS Oregon. il.230l.5O per sack.
VEGETABLES Cabbage, 1 (j 2c per

pound; lettuce. $ 1.50 & 2 00 per crate
garlic, 32 20c pound; green peppers.
5(&7c per pound; tomatoes. &'5MH' per
crate; cucumbers, rftxtfuuc per box; grern
corn. IS 20c dozen ; eggplant. 8 tf MN:

pound; Hubbard squash, 3c per pound ;
beets, fl.3 per sacH; turnips, per
sack; cauliflower, 3 & 90c dosen; cel-
ery, 50jJ$1.15 dozen.

8taple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SUGAR (sack basis Cane, granulated.

?.50c pound; beet, 7.30c per pound.
NUTS Walnuts. 153."ic per pound;

Urazil nuts, IS'Iflc, almonds,
2Hc ; peanuts, bfeeuc per pound.

RICE 131 ue Kuse, 7c per pound; Japan
style. 6 10t&-6:.- per pound.

COFFEE RcAsted, bulk, in drums, 20

3c per pound.
SALT Granlated, bales. $2.90 03.95;

half ground, tons, 50s. $17; 100s, $16.
DRIED FRUITS Dates. I4c pound,

figs, $1.902.75 per box; apples, 120 13c
per pound; peaches, 10c; prunes, 14 4 16c;
Apricots, 23 a 32c.

BEANS Small wht.'e, 9c; pink. Stfcc;
red, 5c; lima. 94!1c per pound.

HONE Y $ 4 & 4.50 per case.

Provision.
Locai Jobbing quotations:
HAMS All ises. 27&31o per pound;

cklnned, 31c; picnic, 19c; cottage roll.
Hie per pound.

BACON Fancy. 8949c; choice, 29&
35c; standards, 27028c.

LARD Pure, tierces.' Jflc per pound.
DRY SALT BACKS 20 23c; plates.

18 cents.

Hides, Hops, Ete.
HIDES Saltea hides, all weights. 12c;

green hides, all weights, 10c; salted
bulls, 9c; grVen bulls. He; mlted or green
calf, 17c; salted or green kip. 14c; halr-tlipp-

hides and ckins half price; flint
dry hides, 16c ; flint dry calf and kip.
16c; dry salted bides, 12c; culls and
damaged, half price ; green or salted
iorse hides, each 23; coft skins, each
60c$l; dry horse, each, 75c 3 1.25, with
mane and tall on.

SHEEP PELTS Dry sheep pelts, long
rool, 21c; dry sheep pelts, ehort wooi,

lOVac; dry sheep pelts, pieces, lO!c; dry
shearlings, each, &&25c; salted pel La
long wool. $1 1.50 each ; salted pelts,
short wool, 75e$1.25 each; salted
shearlings, 10&o0c; salted goats, long
hair, $l&2'each; salted goats, short hair,
50c(&$l, dry goats, long hair, per lb.,
15c; dry goata. short hair, each, 25050c;
goat shearlings, each, 10 920c.

TALLOW No. 1. 5&5c; No. 2. 4 0
Ac per pound; greaee. 3tf4e per pound.

CASCARA BARK New peel, 7c per
pound; old peel. 8c per pound.

OREGON GRAPE Grape root, 7c per
pound .

HOPS 1922 crop, 7011c per pound.
WOOL Valley wool, fine and half-bloo-

30&35c; three-eight- blood 300
32c; quarter blood, 25027c; low quarter
and braid, 20 0 22c; matted, 16918c.

MOHAIR Long staple, 32c delivered
Portland; short staple, 27c; burry, 2Je
per pound.

Oils.
LINSEED OIL Raw. In barrels. $1.10;

cans, ; boiled, in barrels.
$1.12; cans. $1.27.

TURPENTINE In drums, $1.9);
cans, $1.75.

WHITE LEAD kegs. 18c
per pound.

GASOLINE Tank wagons and iron
barrels, 26c; cases. 37c

Lumber.
The following are direct quotations on

Douglas fir and represent approximately
prevailing f. o, b. miil prices in carlots

na are oaaea uu
negotiated:

Flooring H'gh. Tw. price.
1x4 No. 2 VO .. . .$54.00 $51. (M) $.".4.00

1x4 No. 3 VO .. 43.00 3 ft. 00 43. Oft

1x4 No. 2 B. SG 41.00 S9.0O 3XIK)

1x6 No 2 A B. SG 42,00 41.00
Stepping

No. 2 & a 70.00
Finish No. 2 and better

1x8 64.00 59.00
Casing and base 60.00 56.00

Ceiling
r.4No.2AB .... 40.00 37.2!,

1x4 No. 2'4t B 4ft.M 39.00
1x4 No. S 36.00

Drop siding
1x6 No. 2 and B ... 44.0O 41. on 41.00
1x6 No. 3 8&.50 35.511 38.50

Boards and SL No.l
1x8 SIS .... 19.50 17.M0

lxl 20.0O 19.00
Dimension No. ISA E

2x4 4 19.50 16.60 19.50
Planks and small timbers

4x4 4 S .... 24.50 , 20.50 21.50
3x10-1- 2 6 rgh .. 24.00 23.00

Timbers 32 ft. and under
26.00 20.00

Lath
Fir i.... 5.2!, 4.00

The - publinhea practi
cally k11 of the want ads printed In
the other three Portland papers, In '

addition to thousands of exclusive
advertisements not printed In any!
other local paper. . 1

11 .".
OATH

a

LARD
rv--t 11 tsft

Jan. 42 43

HIPS

fash prices wsre as fo'tews:
Wh.f No 2 bard, II J" w M-t0-

Catb N o. 3 w i ST 7 , e.
No 2 wbit, 44

Lard 41 1 5V j

Minneapolis Oral Marts.
Revrned hv te w. fauii - Ptr smers

flrsin eon psny of Portland
Wheats No. 1 )'k net hrw. 1

fan-y- . te n reive. 11 US
No 1 1ark .rt.et n, I I T S 1 'Si
dark ner-her- 1V1 I . to
tl II H" No 1 r..Mher. 1 1 S I s
lo at ive. elS. fsr, N. 3 '!e
northern. II 1S. S 3

northern. II "JS ti I MS, ' 2 erh"n.
u4S r I i: . fanry No, a Sara ntrh.

ere, $:SMSS; No I drk irtb-ern- .

tl T S O 1 U S N"o I r .rihern,
tt S.r 41 Oft s . Ne I dark - sd M"naea,
! I 0lS w 1 US : to arr.-- . 1 ? I US;
No 1 hM Montana. ej t lo S :

rrtve. 1 1)4 S I " S . No ed
M:enesita and ftoutn " S

IIS. to arrive. 1 o- S to lS. "

hurd it nci'-so- t a and It -

I 0;.S. to arrive. W X 0 I isnt--

No. t inhf rtU'tsm, l l w

rrivs, MSfPiS. N m-- r da'wsj.
pS''S to arrive. " S . s" I dor
urn. hJ',tt'e. smes. . c ,

No 2 amber d irum i'4 atlSi No '
amber dumm, T w &''. No. 2

, No. 2 yel'ow. r"
rlve. sSe; No. 1 yellow, &StV, te
arrive. ,MSf

0ia No 2 whits. l'a ';white I'iS 4i aS: to S
H.rley hos ln. v Tf?H. "'to good, !.' lowr grade. 4T

Hve No. 3, MSB''. rrt

rism No 1. 12 33. in rrtv- -. . -
Whest futurts lHfr,.bt. IIOTS:

May. lS.
Cash Oral Msraeta.

Furnished by Jordan. Wsntworlh 4s

Co. Portland
HT LO !, CVt- - T Wheat Xo 3 red.

fl.Idtrl 17: No. 3 red. IHUlH. 3

hard, f IStfl 1!.
t rn-- No. 2 mixed. MSti N- htS

37 07 Sr
Uats No. 2 white. 4243SC'
OMAHA. fV-l- . T Whel-N- S, 1 hsri.

ffl No 2 hard. l 04 0 I

inrti-- N" 2 m, exi sic; K. 2
mlved. SMiflS

WsIs-- Nj. white. '

Wf N N! I'Fd. Oet T heal N 1

north-rn- . Ke; No 3 WnMnern. STSe
On 1 fe-- d. Hc, Ne. 3 feed.

PVLITTH r. T Wheal Ne t dseli
northern. ! I!1l tS N- - emb- -r

durum. SSSeeiUOj'a-
Flea 42 2f S c.

KANKA rTTT. Curt. T Wht Ns. 3
herd. II lA I IT

corn No. white.
Hay NO. I e lover, $) h gher, 914 IX

f .ralsj mt Sr t mmrUrm.
HAN' FRAVflH.'O. rl. T -W- !il-M'Hing.

II .." 1 . d. lne;ltMi
parlev- - Feed. 1 32 S tj Li 7 ' , sl.ippltng.

tt . I MS-
Oats It ed lel. VI wnvi as
May W heat. II'. f I . fale. Ill 9 1ft.

tame oat. Itolft. wlij at. '?! sl-r- a

fa. 1 17, stflK k. Ill 0 1A. slrsw.
Islll.

eftl f.rwln Marfce.
FKATTLK. frt 1 Wheat Hard white.

111'); soft white. 9110; western w hi. a,
II lit. hard red winter. 1 soft r4
winter, 91 OS; northern spring. 91 10,
Western ted, 91 07; titg sUeod b lit.
91 2 V

Feed and bav tTrensrigd.
S la (peg f tea Fwlssrsa.

WINNTPK'. Ort T Wheat'. lernilMf, 7e; Mar. t 01 S- -

YUKON CAMPS DISAPPEAR

River Trcl Ahandnnfif tiara
Kallroad Complrl-l- .

fORPOVA. Alaska, fx. T T.
prartlrsl cmrttlran of h, vrti.
m.nt rsl!roa4 In Alaska mark lha
p,Hlnt of 'h lamooa rl,-- r rimpi
alnns th TuKqd, acor4lna la
Cinrge Anijrrson, an i.rien-'- l

Alaskan trsv.l.r. rlo .rlrrt mat
river trav.l aire.Or has bnahndonH

Th. wlthtrswl of ih, r'cuUr
steamers left only ih. na I

mail launches r'lh aiona lha river
that waa onr, th. main thrrrouthfar,
between I a w.nn and lha mast.

Wllhuit reaular st.amer arle.says Mr. Andersnn. tha husiltra
rommunitles of itni.l-rue- rt "tsva .!
be rut'off from rmrim wn tin
the outelde worM and other nana of
th territory, and iinle new tm.r.
est In the section Is s'lmtlSated
tha of Hers to
handla lourtst travel, Mr Anderson
believes Ihesa Vm Will aooll b.
virtually deirled.

"daily city statistics
M ABt'N T W'lltard I' '.tee. i. tv.rett ,tr.t. snft !.

ll.b- - l.ler. IS. SU Nurlb r.nl.r.ili
RK1)11TT'-T- H Kl.l.A Jos

4T CnlumMl b..v.r n. Vi'.
tor;a Thel..a. l. 4T3 Imrty-aecait-

.1 HUT HANAN 1. Ostt.
Itriatot hoiei, .n't sl.rlsn ll.ti.n. it.
212 K!evn'h ,tr.-- t

PUHAMPHl.l.r Wl-lts- A

I'arh.m. mi. M."T l"l e:ub. sn4 Am.-li- s

l'.rm. r. ill. Hurai ,
BCHAKKKR I'RI lp

frh.ll.r. 2 r-- t'l nlH and
Knims Ho-f- .l. :l ! r .lr..t
st.r-n-r 2. H.lfht avenue, and
Mollis Ve..r. is. ast Thrl..o-f- c

street N'nrTh.
I l.:a T Itto.s

leg.1 at. 'ourt. 1 M
Berk'wIUl. ler.i. Kaal !
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CANADIAN CROP IfS NOT RECORD

'Present Wheat Yield Only Kxceeded
Onee. In 1915.

The average wheat yield per acre for
all Canada this ear, according to the
preliminary crop estimate of the Do-

minion bureau of statistics, la 174
bushela. This average in higher than
for any year since the bumper crop of
1915, when it was 29 bushels, the next
highest being In 191B, when It was 17.10
bushels, and higher than the decennial
average of 35 bushels, according to
the bureau.

Total yields of all grwins are as fol-
lows, with last year's yields in brackets:
Fall weat, 16,932,000 bushels (1.5.520,-200- );

spring wheat. 371,841.000 (2S.V337,-90- 0

; all wheat, 3HS.773,00 (300.88,-100- )
; oats, 5S8.3S8.000 (426,232,900) ;

barley, 7A.395.500 (5,709,10O; rye,
(21,453,260) ; flaxseed, 5,296,000

(4,111,800).
"The total wheat yield is 29 per cent

above that of 1921 and Is the highest
on record with the exception of 1915,
when the total was 393,542.600bushelB."
according to the bureau. "For oats, the
total is 31 per cent above that of last
year, and is the highest on record, the
previous record total being 530,709,700
bushels in 1920."

POTATO TRADE IS ' ONLY LOCAL

No Shipping Demand for Oregon Stock
eported by Dealers.

There Is no shipping demand for local
potatoes and the only movement from
the country is to supply this market.
Jobbers are holding the best graded
Oregon Burbanks at $1.25. Ungraded
stock is selling on the street around 11.

The movement of potatoes throughout
the United States around the first of
the month was in lighter volume than
for the same week last year, when the
peak of over 11.000 cars was reached the
second week in October, and an average
of about 10,000 cars ruled for several
weeks. The lowest week's movement so
far this season falls below 8000 cars.
With lighter supplies the lower prices in
most markets may be explained in part
by the great abundance of local stock.
Growers do not seem Inclined to hold
back shipments except in sections where
prices are thought hardly to justify the
riek of consignment.

S.MATX INTEREST SHOWN IN APPLES

Demand Expected ti Revive Later in
Reason.

The local demand for apples continues
qulpt and is not expected to improve
much until grapes and other fall fruits
are off the market, when the low rul-
ing prices should be effective In stimu-
lating consumption. Stocks are fairly
large of Gravensteins. Jonathans, Kings,
Grimes Golden and Waxena.

Sales at interior shipping points are
few In number. Yakima reported choice
Jonathans at 758."ic and We na tehee
sold the same grade at 85 cents ; also
medium to large ancy Delicious at $1.7$,
and very large fancy Homes at 41.20
1.25.

The eastern markets as a rule were
duIL

FCGGLE HOPS NEARLY CLEANED IP

Moderate Demand for Clusters With 10

Cents Best Price Paid.
The supply of fuggle hops is nearly

cleaned up with the beet lots bringing
10llc The top price paid for clus-
ters was 10 cents, but a few bids have
been made at a fraction better. The
lower grades were quoted at 7 S-

ell ost of the recent buying has been
of the best grades to replace rejections
and this has created a fair demand for

wind.a: s
lis s

STATIONS. ; S; ; Weather.
5 ?
5 l

at

Baker. ...j S4i 700.00 SE Pi. cloudy
Boise 44 78 0.00! . .iNWJPt. cloudy
Bosotn ... 52i 56 0.03i..;E IRain
Ca'garv .. 2l 72 0.00 . . . . .Pt. cloudy
Chicago 4' 60 0.!il6'XW Rain
Denver ...1 38 C4i0 . 00; . . NE IClear
Dog Molnes 52j 20.1tt..JN iClear
Eureka .1 4S ti6 fl . 00 . . X (Cloudy
tialveston 76! S4 0.00 10 S IClear
Helena ... 34 R8O.O0U0.S Clear
Juneaut ...... (5210.001. . .

Kan. City. 54 64'O.IU; . . 'X 'Cloudy
L Angeles! 0' 76 0.00i..tW 'Clear
Marsh fie Id 42 72 0 00j . . jN WiPt. cloudy
Medford . . I. . 88 0.00 . . iXWrciear
Minneaps 4St 52 0.0410 NW Cloudy
N Orleans 761 88 0.01;.. W IClear
New York! 62 60.220iS Rain
N Head
Phoenix . 5S; mO.O0;..jN Clear
PocateMo. 3! 72 0.00:..;s CI ear
Portland . 51' 73 0.00!. . NWIClear
Roseburg. 4 74 0,00j. jNWiClear
Sacram'o. 3t! 7S 0.00 12 SW jClear
St. Louis. 6tV 70 0.56 20IN iCloudy
Salt Lake 4! 700.00;..jXWClear
San Diego 60 eslO.OO;.. W IClear

Franc'oJ 54; 6S 0.00 . . SW Pt. cloudy
Seattle ....52 70 0.00 10;X jPt. cloudy
Sitka .... ... 5:o.00i..
Spokane ..! 44' 72 0. 00!.. IN jClear
Tacoma .. ...! 72:0.00 10 N- Pt. cloudy
Tatoosh Is. 2" 5'0.IHV12'NB PL cloudy
Valdext ..:. ..M0.00;. .!....!
Waila Wa 4R 70 0 . 00, . . iSW Clear
Washing n 6i 72 0.14 10 S ICloudy
Winnipeg, i 401 52 0.0i;. . IXWjClear
Yakima . .1 42! 74 0 OOj . . NWIClear

tA. M. today. F. M. report of preced-
ing day.

FORECASTS.
Porlland and vicinity Fair; northeast-

erly winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair; moder-

ate northeasterly winds.

The presrtifre of Oreronian Warat- -
Ads has been attained not: merely by
The Oregonian's large circulation,
but by the fact that ail its readers are
inter-Jtfted tn Oreffocdan Waot-Ad- a.
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